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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~fehot of - ~ IJ. ~ 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY DEC. 10, 1954 
Blue Key Elects Ten 
Men To Pledgeship 
NUMBER 11 
Roy Nyman Elec,ted 
President of Senior 
Class in Light Vote 
PAGEZ 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISS OURI MINER is th e ol!l cial publica-
t ion of th e s tu dents of the Missour i School of 
Mines and Me tallurgy. It is published at Roll a 
Mo., eve ry Fr iday dur ing the schoo l yea r . En-
te red as second class matt er F ebr uary 8, 1945 a t 
the Pos t Offi ce at Roll a, Mo. un der the Act of 
Ma r ch 3, 1879. 
Subsorjpti on Pri ce $1.00 per Seme ::1ter . (Fe a -
turin g Activ it ies of Stud ent s and Faculty of 
M.S.M .) 
Senior .Board 
HIGH TARGET SET FOR 
PHELPS COUNTY MARCH 
OF DIMES FOR 1955 
TJIII MUl!IOUJtl MINl!Jt 
Bomb Blows Door off 
As Theta Xi Pledges 
Seek to Strike Back 
BETA SIG IN NEED OF 
PIANO ENGINEER TO 
RECONSTRUCT "IVORIES" This past wee k one could no- ., , , 
P r o!. Adolph Legs din of Rol- tice a lit tl e bit mo re eac h da y Well now that things hav e 
la had been appointed director the Spi ri t of Christ ma s creep- se ttl ed ba ck to th e abnormality 
of the Phelps County Marc h of ing into the Th eta X i ho use. of befor e , a ll at th e pr esent is 
Dimes for 1955, state chair- That fee ling th at makes yo u qui et on the fr ont. Th at is , 
man, Spark y Stalc up o.f Co- fee l warm insi d e, even thoug h th ey're qui et u nt il thi s w ee k-
lumbia, and Dw ight Ha feli, the fr ont door was missing for end . As usual eve ryone is hav -
Jocal cha ir man, announced to- a whil e. Every afternoo n on e 
I ing feveri sh conv ersation s with 
day. co ul d see the in d usti ous pl edges I Fi sh H erring and also J ack 
JOSEPH F. LESYNA EDITO R-IN-C HIEF "Professor Le gsdin is assum- hurry ing cheer full y about th eir Weiler, since 
he has recentl y Shown in a scene in the POW barracks in "Sta lag 17", pre-
707 State St. - Phone 449 ing leadership of the poHo specia l de tails . The Ch r istmas expande d hi s hor izon s. D. W. B. sen ted Wed
nesday night in Parker Hall . 
campaign at a critica l tim e ," tree has been put up and th e I almo st m ade it under his own DONALD P. WILSON .. BUSINE SS MANAGE R 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ...... . 
Mr. Hafeli sa id. "T here is hope ho use has bee n thoroug hl y dee- steam thi s tim e, but hi s efforts by pain ting, reparing, etc. Th e 1• four_m in handba ll sing l~Si 
th at we are on t he verge of ' orated for th e big Ch r ist mas I aga in collap sed on the wir e . t ime alloted for work week in Arrue Maddox and Orv 1 s 
....... MANAGING EDITOR w inn ing the fig ht aga inst the , Dance thi s weekend. Two spe- I Th e most amaz ing pa rt is th at th e sp rin g serries ter goes to- Brown snagg ed fifth place in 
. ....................... ASSOCIATE EDITOR dread disease . A vaccine that cial features are: th e decora- "J ohn" is "w ithout ' a t th e pr es- wa rd helpi ng some ne edy per- th e doubl es departm ent . CHARLES J . McCOY . 
JOEL N. COOKSEY ....... . 
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS . 
NORMAN E. HART 
. ............. SPORTS EDITOR holds great prom ise has been I tio r..s of Tom and ~ary Ch ri sto - e_nt ti me. If _th is conditi on con-
.. ........ ADVERTIS IN G MA NAGER tested, but results w ill not be I pher t1nd the mus ic to be by a l t mues to ex ist , we may
 have a son. Alth ough th e Pledg es ~ad Joe: "S o you w ere out goli -
CIRCU LATION MANAGER known unt il sometime i n five-piece ba nd . ! su icide on our h and s. rat her unfavo rable workmg ing w ith Tom. How do es be 
GUY F . ELLIS . 
DENNIS E. MASON 
WALLY W.-S OHRAMM . 
EXCHANGE EDITOR 1955." I rt seems li ke last weeke nd J J im Shildm yer was sorel y hour s ( ll:OO P .M. to 2:30 A .M.) use th e wo ods?" 
.... FEAT URE EDITOR "Meanwh ile" Mr. H a f e l i wit h the pledgema sler's mind m issed by the p ledges last Sat- ! eac h nigh t, they did a spl endid Ann: "I don't know. We 
.. ............. · SECRETARY 'no ted, "heavy' demands are be - i occupied w ith other matters u~da-y_-because_ he r~ rely goes. I jo b in ~e~ecorating our base - play ed goU all th e time." 
-------------
- - -- -----
-- ' ing ma de upon th e Nationa l that the p ledges tried to step up Ji m, 1t see ms, 1s r ap idl y w reck - ment dm 1~g room . Also , an , _ _ ______ ____ _ 
'l j~ ~i Foundation to provide fina n- 1 a little excitement . F riday ing h is past r ep utation. See ms the_ ? esks m the h~use ':ere j ' ' I j r 1! " cia l and other ass istance to "R ingl eader" Burton an d h is he's going som ewhe r e t hi s r efim shed by these mdu stno~ s 1 I fi R ~.t U po lio v ictims. Near ly $730,000 boys stole the main Iu ses and week-e nd also. ] m en. Ho we ver , th e most notl -was spent last year in Missouri the house was without l igh ts ! Our fab ul ous baske tb all tea m I cib le, outs tandin g cha~ge _cen- 1 CARP'S Department Store ,.- for patient care for our coun ty for a couple o( hours. After the has been edged about four te red a round ou r semi-u pri ght, I You know, on most gir l' s .sch ool bl ackj ack ta bl es, over and unde r chapters . fuses wer e fou nd the ring l eader time s now. but they' re boun d I ba by grand p iano. Thi s p iece camp uses there is. a recrea~o n ta bl es, beat t he dea ler d ice tabl es, "Already . t his yea r ten iron found about some of the rem ote to improve-they've got to. I of furni ture, ~ hi ch wa_s for m-
hall , where t he p1-gs and girl s and a faro t abl e. Most of th e lungs and five roc ki ng be ds I cor ners of Roll a. Refusing t o be The re also see ms to be some er ly batt leship- gray, I S now ,; Special Discounts 
who don •~ have da les cai: to to tabl es a re crook ed, for th e ~O I have been shi pped to hospit als silenced , Su nda y ni gh t th e door 
pass th e t i.me. Now MSM 1s n ot a are a bunch of money -~ a~n g to mee t emergency needs ." was foun d to be mi ssin g and it 
girl 's school - let th ere be n o scroun ges. · The place is Just Two -third s oJ' all Ma rch of ] sounded lik e th e furnace . blew 
mistake about t hat - but n ot cr aw lin g w ith p ickp ock ets , ju St Dimes fun ds are spent on doc- l up whe n a Ch er ry bom b we nt 
all the Min ers who have no thin g in case you get in, but are not tor, hospi ta l and ot her me dical I off in the hea d . Let's have few -
to do h ave had a pl ace to spend the gambling type. Th ey will get charges. Mr . Hafeli stated that er w eek end s like thi s, Art. K eep 
confu sion in \ the w est loun ge. sp or ting a subdu ed shad e of Allowed to Donni 
Som eone wr eck ed a p erfectl y that pink whi ch makes min ers 
leave home. tories , on Linens, god pia no (so th ey say). If any-
on e know s how t o put a pi ano Th e ba sketb all te am is eve n- Blankets,, etc . bac k toge ther pl ease ca ll 1337. up with t wo win s and two 
heir time. your cash one w ay or ano th er. 1954 wou ld be t he nation 's your eye on the pl edg es. 
losses . P ete Van Dusen , placed 
Good ole MSM now has a place It is ra th er ha rd to ga in admit• third wors e yea r in tot aL num- Ju st to mention sport s bri ef-
for Miners to wast e awa y a ll tanc e to th e back room, for as ber of cases r eport ed. ly, your w rit er was di sappoint-
their free time . For you pool you see, th ey mu st be very se- "H ere in Ph elp s Count y, con- ed tha t Th eta Xi was not rep-
sharks ther e is a r eal , hon est-to - lec tive juS t who th ey let in. ': tributions to the 1954 March of r esented in the sw immin g meet. 
goodness 3-cushion 8-ball table. littl e trouble has bee n expen- Dim es total ed $4,111.76 ," th e Th e bask etball t eam is still 
Th e reason it is a 3-cushion tab le enced recently from some ra th - local chairman report ed. 111 Jooking for its first victory but 
is that one of the cushions is er prying members of lhe school know that we mu st set a high is improvin g, ha ving lost its 
gone . The table is made of the staff . No doubt tb ey have heard targ et _for th e January app eal last thr ee ga mes by a total of 
best slate and meas ures a cool rumors about this rough-ao d- to make cert a in that th ere is onl y nin e point s. Congratu la-
2 feet by 4 feet. Theballs have~ ~umble dive right on campus. It no let dovm in patien t aid , re - tions to th e rifle tea m on their 
diameter of one inch and you use ts th ought tJ_iat mo st _of th e _pr~fs search or , polio pr evention good performance . Let 's go the 
toothpicks for cues. T~ere ar ~ who have tr1e~ t o _ga1~ adm1ss1on during 1955." rest of you members - All of 
only two ba-Us and neither of were really thinkmg m terms of .. . . 
them is a cue ball , so this makes blackmail. If the boys really get _Th e Mar ch of Dimes , which you and get on the ball and 
quit e an interesting game . th is thing rolling, they might pay will _be condu ct ed J~n~ary 3- ;nav e Th eta Xi upward in the 
Th er e is also a raunchy TV set ~ear!y fo~ the privil ege of keep- 31, 1s the Foundations sole ntramural t eam standings . 
on which they can get one chan- mg 1t gomg. source of revenu e. A depr ess ion is ju st a period 
Fat to a woman is lik e sugar in which people do without 
to tea. It soon settles to th e bot- what th eir paren ts have never 
nel part of the time. The rest f Th ere is in addition complete 
the time they get a wonderfu l staff of call-girls ava ilab le. They 
picture of a snowstorm in Si- are on c.µI at all ti.mes and you 
beria. The storm always looks can get one by knocking three tom . 
the same, though, that's the only times on the bottom of the 3rd ______ _ __ _ _ 
drawb ack. crap tab le and saying "I was sent 
The y also have a very com - by Joe ." These girls are not for 
p lete magazine selection. Con- illicit purposes, but are just for 
tained in the collection are new date-hungry Miners who would 
copies of the P olice Gazzette, like to take a gir l to th e show. 
Eb ony, and The Nationa l Phila- There is one stipulation, thou gh, 
telic Guide. On the want l ist is you have to buy th em a box of 
a permanent subsc ripti ofl to Sun- popcorn One mor e thing, later a 
shine and Health. A coke ma - ping-pong tab le is to be installed. 
chine is to be installed soon , but Personally, I can' t see where 
the chances are that it will be they will put it , but they say 
they have 900 sq. feet of room . 
It l ooks more lik e 90 to me. out of ord er all the 
time or that 
it will take your mone y and not 
give you anything to drink. All jokes as ide , though , it is 




Now for th~ top-secret and a pretty swell plac e to spend a 1m11111111111111111111111111m11111111111H1111 11111111111 
classified type of information. littl e spare time or to see your 
This is not general knowledge, 
but in the back is a compl ete 
gambling den. Contained th ere-
UPTOWN 
favorite cowboy show on TV. Movies in Cinemascope 
Why don't you go down to lll111111111111Hlltlllllllltlllllnlllllllll111111111111111111111111111 
in · are severa l crap tables, a the basem ent of th e Rolla Build- Th ur s., Fr i. , Sat ., Dec. 9-10-11 
roulett e whee l, solitaire tab les, ing and see it. Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Clark Gable - Lana Turner 
A small town is one where T.M.: "Wh y did yo u tak e up I Victor Mature everybod y kn ows who se check th e piano ?" "Betrayed" 
had. 
I 
Lambda Chi Pledges 
Work Late Hours to 
Give House New Look 
"Work Wee k", which is con-
ducted in iieu of "Hell Week" 
at Lambda Ch i, was finished 
last Saturda y . During the fall 
sem ester the object of work 
week is to improv e the house 
Curb Servioe 
''WEE CHEF'' 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Sandwiches - Chili 
Frierl Chicken & 8.hr imp · 
Hiway 63 at 8th St. 
Phone 822 
THE GOLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER .DRAFT BEER 
TOP HAT WUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITlONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR . 
7th & Rolla St. 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
Phone 248 
CONT O UR CHA IR 
POR IN DIAN PAIClaS 
R U::hord S. N elson 
Creighton University 
is good, and whos e hu sband ! Mil ty : uMy beer k ept slidin g ============ 
isn 't. off th e violin." Sun ., Mon ., Tue. , Dec. 12-13-14 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p.m. 
Howard Kee l - Ann Blyth e 
WHAT'S THIS? For solut;on see paragraph be low. 
Ci.NTlR llNE ON MOUNTAIN 
~ OAD PAINTED BY MAN 
WALKING 8ACKWAI.DS 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
' ATTEND the Churc h of Your Choice 
RE-ORGANIZED CHURCH, L. D. S., V.F.W. Hall . 
TABERNACLE BAPTIST, Ft. Wyman Road 
RlDGEVIEW CHRISTIAN , Bland & Walker Ave. 
SAINT PATRICK 'S Highway 66 North 
JEWISH SERVICES, Friday , 7:30 U.S.O . Center 
CHURCH OF NAZARENE, 201 South Olive 
UNITED PENTACOSTAL , 3rd & Oak Str eets. 
SECOND BAPTIST , Carpe nters' H all , Highway 72 East 
LATTER DAY SAINTS, Cit y Hall 
ELKINS ~ETHODIST, First Stret at E lm 
EPISCOPAL , Corn er of Main & 10th St. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH, 8th & Ma in Str ee ts 
LUTHERAN , 12th & Spring Stre ets 
FELLOWSHll' TABERNACL E, 7th & Oliv e Stree ts 
METHODIST, 9th & Main Stre ets 
PRESBYTERIAN , Glh & Oliv e Str ee ts 
ADVENTIST, S. D. A., 7th St. & Highwa y 66 
ASSE ~IBLY OF GOD , 17th & Oak Sis. 
BAPTIST , 7th St. , at Ceda r 
CHURC H OF GO D, 4th & Oliv e Str ee ts 
CHRIS TIAN SCIENCE , 7th & St.at e Str ee ts 
R OL L A CH URCH OF CHRIST, 1707 Cedar Str ee t 
ROLLA KIWANIS CLUB 
"Rose Marie" 
Sigm und Rombe rg's Gr eatest 
Musical 
Wed ., Dec . 15 Only 
This Coupon Add 1 Paid Adult 
Admiss ion Admits Two 
John \Vayne - Ella Raines 
"Tall in the Saddle" 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
IIIJIIIIIIUIIIIIII\IIIJIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMllll1U1 
Fri., Sat. , Dec. 10-11 
Sat . Continuous from 1 pm. 
Alan Ladd in 
, "Appointment I With Danger" 
' Plus Ward Bond 
"Gypsy Colt" 
Sun. , Mon. , Tues., Dec. 12-13-U 
Sun . Continuous from 1 p.m . 
I John Payne 
1 "The Silver Lode" 
I- -----------
Wed. , Thur s., Dec. 15-16 
Adm iss ion 15 and 25c 
Ge ne Evans 
"Park Row" 
plu s 
"Hell Breaks Loose" 
,. _____________ _____ _____ "11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
T 
IT'S A FACT! College smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
hrands- jmd by a wide margin-accorcling to the latest, 
greates t coast-to-coast college survey . The No. 1 reason : 
Luckies taste bet ter. They taste bette r, first of all, because 
Lucky Strik e means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky 
Strik e process-ton es up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco 
to make it taste even better. Now for the Droodle above, 
titl ed: Inept smoke ring blown by ept smoker. He's ept, of 
course, because he smokes Luckies . Be ept yourself and enjoy 
the better -tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
"Betten. to~te Luckie~ ... 
ODO 
BULLET HOLES PROM 
SQUARE SHOO TlR 
Alla n Freund 
Mi chigan Norma l 
Wester:im~o1!'~!: Colkge 
O X MAKING O XTAIL SOUP 
Alf red J. Far ina. 
H unter Colkge 
r------------------1 I ST UDEN TS! I 
I I 
, I 
Lu cky Droodl ce• are 
pouring in! Wh ero 
are yours? We pay 
$26 for all wo uso, 
an d for many we 
don ' t use. S o send 
ev ery orig i na l 
Droodle in you r 
noodle, with ita 
dcecriptive title, to 
Lu cky Droodle , 
P .O. Bo:r. 67, New 
York 46, N. Y. 
! 
LUCKIES TASTE BEIIER CIGARETTES 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
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Miners to Meet 91ackburn 
Tonight on Visiting Court 
by Rlt Zdanis 
Miners Defeat Hartis 
For First Victory of 
New Season, 93 - 57 Conference With the start of varsity basketball this past week, and The Miners Will be Traveling to Carlinsville, Illinois today to match their prowess on the hardwood floor against Blackburn 
varsity swi mming due to start Coll ege . After the shaming defeat the boys from the Mines handed 
next week, the intramural pro- the Harris Teach ers, Tuesday night, they are sure to be hot on by Don Binz 
Tue 5day night found the Mis- en field goa ls and " two free ~----------~~----=--------J gram has been greatly red uced, the sce nt of adding more stirring victories to the record books. 
souri Miners on :op of a lopsided throws, he netted 16 points for Aft the gym be ing available only The Blackburn Beavers, un- The "black and white" as ;;;:~ 9°3 ;~. Harris Teachers Col- !:e lti~v~~~1~Q ~:i:stk:a;r;/::g~! confe:; 0 :u~;1s ~~l~~=:·a~~oe: a~~= I: :;:~ ;~~ c:;~~r , s'.~~~d Bu~l~ ::1;7:n. a ~~::~ty w~:em ~~lyno~: ~~1rarl:~1e gr!~:e lai~e tho: P:::~: Blackburn is often called had 
Trav eling to Rolla Tuesda Y fit for five field goa ls and Davis to dec1de on a_n all conf erence dogs signal caller, was named basketba ll games this past week Coll ege Conference. The Miners a fairly good season last year 
afternoon , the Harris Teacher - hit for two 'in addition to four j team.. The. Miners were very as one of five backs. The bal- o.f the season. Dormitory "A" will be looking for a little more as far as their conference record 
men quickly found themselves at free throws. promm en: .m t~e choices, with !?ting was a tie and to be fair whipped th e Dormitory, Kappa competition than they received is concerned. The Beavers won 
a disadvantage when the Engi- Last year H . two rece1vmg first team notice five were named . instead of the I Sigma. beat Bet ~ Sigma Psi, from Harris Teach e s Colleg six of their ten conference tilts 
11
.d b . arr1s. ~eemed to l and two getting the nod on the usual four. and Sigma Nu downed Triangle. due to th e fact thatrB!ackburen, while losing four. Looking on 
neers ro e up a commanding e i~ the same conditions as the second tea m. Th I score. With six minutes and eight scoring goes I tl . f' t 'e I e, fighting Bearcats of This act ion took place in the defeated Harris in their la t I their record for the whole d . · n leir irs me t- Keith Smith, the Miners' Maryville placed two men on Silv er leag ue, where Kappa game. • s season, we find that Blackburn 
~";:~1i ,:~'.e;h~::e:;:, ~~•~e :~~5~•:i::~~r ~~:i:a,::! :ie; :~::ed ri;:;:,~;g wi~~llb:i~ap;::~ ~~:.~rs:s te:;,te~u;~~in~a;;::: · !;!m;/\~~~l :~c~~~i:it~n: r•i~ _________ ___ :i~~e:ine games while losing 
~:~o a~:~~Y managed to tally a b:dd:~r;! !~~
6
:eason Rolla drub - ~oh~ McCarthy. Keith, being a was named to the backfi eld. def eats. Runner-up is Sigma Nu Chi Alpha 2oo; Beta Sigma Psi The Beavers have a total of 
· Juruor , will have a chance to Cape State placed four which with three victories and one 175 ; Pi Kappa Alpha l 50; Kap- twelve men on their Varsity 
Al th0 Ugh the score was one- become a two year all-confer- was the same number that defeat. Their only loss being pa Sigma I 50; Sigma Pi lOO; squad and their J. V. squad is 
sided, th e game was contested ence athlete. If he produces Kirksvme placed . Two of their to Kappa Sigma. In the Gold Tau Kappa EpSilon s5 ; Sigma also composed •of twelve men . 
a1!, t.he way, The Miners, now next year as he did this year four entries were w ith coach league, Pi Kappa Alpha beat Phi Epsilon 85 ; Kappa Aupha In the way of height, the Bea-
~vith a 1-1 r ecord, have prep ared there will be little to keep him Knox at Sikeston High when Lambda Chi Alpha, and Th eta 65 ; Dormitory "A" 65 ; Triangle vers are in fairly good shape. 
; meet a capable Blackburn I off that top t ea m. he had his great victory string Xi suffered their fifth straight ~~; Theta Xi 40; a nd Dormitory While most of the team lay 
Aftet numerous substitutions 
during the first half of the game, 
the score was built to a sizeable 
55-26 edge. The second half show-
ed a determined Harris five on 
the court, however, they could 
not keep up the sizzling pace. 
Coach Allgood took advantage 
of the situation by substituting 
liber ally, taking notice of the 
talents of the newcomers on the 
8 
all ege squad this evenin-g at John McCarthy was out of intact. Dement at tackle and setback at the hands of Sigma , · about six foot or six foot one, 
:OO o'clock. several game because of in- Yeargens at quarterback. De- Phi Epsilon. The leader in the '1. The new st andings of . the juries, but was of great value ment was one of the standouts Gold league is Sigma Pi with mtr.:im'J.r.:il teams show little th ey have a couple of men 
to us when he was able to in the entire conference for his three victories and no defeats. change in the top seven or eight ::;.~ng six foot thr ee and 
FRATERNITY LIFE play. His loss will be a hard hard aggressisve line play . The rest of the league is well teams. Tech Club's first place 
"Say, Bob, can r borrow your gap to fill in next year's line. By the same token Yeargens balanced, with six teams hav- in handball moved them ahead From the looks of things . at 
pen?" ':fhe conference kings, Kirks- w~s a very sm6oth ,operator ing two victories and either one of Bet a Sig. and Engineer's the moment, the boys from the 
Leading the Miner's attack was "Sure." ville, placed fou.r-,..men on the with a football. He faked, or two defeats. With the season Club second place in that same Mines are going to grab a large 
80phomore, Tom Nicholson, with "Got a sheet of writing pa- dream team. In fact the entire passed and ran with the best. only half over , anything can sport, moved them from thir- share of the booty and honors 
squad. 
2~ points. Right behind him was per?" right side of the Bulldog line Hargens, the rac e-horse was happen in either league. So teen th to tenth. The present this season. If their mainstays, 
was accepted . Starting with awarded a halfback spot while keep try ing, men. standings are: Tom Nichelson , Dennis Hunni-
another sophomore, Dennis Hun-
nicutt with 13 points. 12 points 
for Skubic, 10 points for Jurenka, 
4 points for Fiala were the tallies 
for the other three starters. Dale 
Orrick 1 another man who was 
in the thick of the fight, managed 
to gather in two field goals for 
4 points. 
"Reckon so." ,,.. 
"Going past the 
the way out?" 
mailbox on Loncaric was named. Mel is a ceived the bid for the other last week, with Tech Club tak- Theta Kappa Phi 1712.5 their heavy scoring, the team is 
the right guard. 190 lb. Mel I glue - fingered Scheinder re- Handball was finally finished Sigma Nu 1802.5 cutt, and Dale Orrick continue 
senior at Kirksville, and can end position. Both choices were ing both singles and doubles. In Tech Club 1650 going to be a team to reckon 
play center as well as guard exce ll ent and the boys really the singles, Tech Club's Fitz- Beta Sigma Psi 1612.5 with. "Uh-huh." 
"Wait a minute 'till I finish i.f he is needed. The right tac- earned them. gerald was the champion with Lambda Chi Alpha 1527 5 
this letter, will you?" kle slot was filled by Bill Jim Murphy received second Braddus of Sigma Nu as run- Kappa Sigma 1330:5
1
.------------• 
"4.ll right." 1Bowles. Bill is also a senior team honors along with Pete ner-up. The teams finished: Tri angle 1202.5 / 
"Wan t to lend me a stamp?" weighing in at 210 lbs. Glen Weitzel. The Miners' four rep- Tech Club first, Sigma Nu sec- , Sigma Pi ' 1075 I 
"OK." Pickering, the right end, was resentatives were all finelond, E_ ngineers Club third, Sig-. Sigm_ !J. Phi Epsilon 997.5 
High man for Harris Teachers "M h bl. ed h ' l uc o ig ; say, w at s a standout in every respect. choices and the boys deserve a ma P1 fourth, and Th eta Kappa Engmeers Club 867.5 
CollegewasBrown ~ Ba-ggingsev- your g· l's dd ,., Th Ph. t· d I · ir a ress. is 185 lb. senior showed ev- big pat on the back. 1 1e with Lambda Chi Kappa Alpha 742.5 
---- ------- - ------------------ ]Alpha for fifth and sixth places. Tau Kappa Alpha 747.5 ! 
_ In the doubles Tech Club's Theta Xi !?32.5
1 
team of Miles and Hurlburt Wesley Foundation 412.5 






runner-ups , Skubic and LeBrun Dormitory HA" · 165 I 
of Theta Kap. The teams fin- "The inner check," said the on 10th b~tween Pine & Rolla 
ished: Tech Club first, Theta philosophy teacher, "can be I 5 :30 A.M. to 9:3o p.m. Del De Young wants to know: 





Delbert N. De Young received a B.S. in Chem. Eng. from the Universi ty 
of Wisconsin last ,June. Now be is working for a n M.S. degree. By asking 
questions, he's learned that many exce Uent industrial opportunities are 
passed over because they're not underatood by the average undergradua _te. 
Clarence "Ding" Bell answers: 
Well, if I said ''All sorts,'' it might sound a bit vague to 
you, Del, hut it would be very close to the truth . That's 
because technical sales work at Du Pont-bearing in 
mind the great diversity of products we have-is broader 
in scope than a lot of other technical assignments, and 
requires additional talents . 
Let's suppose that one of Du Pont's customers is 
having technical difficulties-needs help in adapting 
nTeflon" to a specific gasketing application, for exam :,. 
ple. When our sales represen tative calls, he naturally 
must carry with him the engineering knowledge that's 
th e basis for sound technical advice-data on flexural 
fatigue, chemical passivity, and deformation under load. 
The customer is receptive. He wants .to mak e a bett.er 
product, increase his sales, reduce costs-or do all three. 
Naturally, ~e's looking for reliable technica l advice and 
int.elligent actions that apply to his specific conditions. 
With the cooperation of the customer and help from 
our own research people, when necessary, the problem 
-will sooner or later be nlicked. " 
We have found, though, that if a technical service 
SETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVJNO 
• ••• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
WATCH uCAVALCADE OF AMERICA" ON TELEVISION 
Clarence D. Bell, B.S., Chem. Eng., Univ. of 
Pitts. (1937), joined Du Pont ns a chemical engineer 
immediately after grad uation. H o began in tho re-
search group of the Ammonia Depar tment , pro -
gressed steadily throughassignment..son nylon and a 
number o( other produ cts. T oday ho is an Assistnnt 
Director of Sales in the Polychemicals Department . 
man is going to be truly effective in such a situation, he 
must possess certain human qualiti es in addition to hie 
technical ability. Th at is , he must really like people and 
be sincerely interested in helping them solve their prob-
lems. He must-in every sense of the word-be an 
"ambassador" who can handle human relationships 
smoothly and effect ively. _ 
1 Take the depth suggested by this simple example, 
Del, and multiply it by a breadth representing all the 
challenging problems you'll run into with Du Pont's 
diversity of products. If your slide rule isn't too far out 
of alignment, the resulting area shou ld give you some 
idea of what I meant by "all sorts" of work. 
Let me emphasize one more point. The importance of 
effective sales work is fully understood and appreciated 
at Du Pont! In the past, sa les work has been one of the 
active roads to top management jobs. There is every 
reason to believe that this will continue in the future, 
Are you inclined toward an.lee work? There a.re four main 
types of sales activ ity in the Du Pont Company-tech-
nicnl sa.les service, soles deve lopment , mn.rket research 
and direct selling. Infor mat ion on sales, and many other 
facts- about working with Du Pont, a.re given in "T he 
Du Pont Company and tho College Graduate." Write tor 
your copy of thi s free 36-page bookJet to E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours & Co. {Inc. ), 2521 Nemoun, Building, Wilming-
ton, Delaware. ri 
Kappa Phi second, Engineers applied as well to our every -
Club third, Beta Sigma Psi day lives. Observe, for exam-
fourth, and Lambda Chi Alpha ple, the fl y that has just lit on 
tied with Sigma Nu for fifth my nose. I do not lose my tem-
and sixth places. The point to- per. I do not swear, I do not 
tals for handball are: Tech cuss, I merely say, 'Go away 
Club 300; Engineers Club 275; fly,' and, uh-Gawdam. It's a 
Theta Kappa Ph i 237 .5 ; Lambda bee." 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S.--Long, William s. J-,:nks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
810 P:Ue St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 
Shop ~ for Christmas and ~l 
Why not shop now for Dads, uncles and broth ers? The campus 
stores are near, less crowded, and loaded with smart Arrow 
items for !he male side of your Christmas list. 
Be it shirt s, ties, casual wear, handk erchiefs, or und erwear, 
Arrow has them in smooth styles ancl perfect fit. Get them now 
and spend your vacation days restin' and rompin' in 1hc easy 
social mann er. Slide down to the man who sells Arr a~ and 
solve your Christmas-shopping care~ today! 
AR.RO w SHIRTS & TIES 





OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
--•j• 
Ethyl Regnlar j 
24.9c Gal 23.9c Gal 
1 All Taxes All Taxes Paid Paid 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY I 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 


















(continued from page 1) 
Kappa Alpha Pledges Revol~; Spend Night I 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Miss Teke Swee the a rt 
Triangle Prepared For Big Weekend And 1 <continued from page 1> 
ing the first and second squads " I "Don't bite the hand that pays 
we;e found hiding under a Of Freedom in Jail Kiddies" Party you 90c a day". 
bridge waiting for the third L ast Friday our mutinous Today is the big day around I Every one pre-r~gister~ this 
who had a coded m essage tell- pledges decided to have a re- here since it is the beginning I week between qwzes. P1 e-reg-
ing all where to go •next. It ap- ' . 1 ister, thats where you sign up 
pears the third squad was un- volt. They managed to get away of the weekend of our Christ- 1 for courses that you don't wan't 
able to find one of their points; with all the silverware, but in mas dance. A "kiddies" party I to tak e anyway because th ats 
however they finally got under the proces s, mixed-up Taggart is scheduled for tonight , with 1· all you can schedule, only to 
way and after deliv ering their was taken captive. Bill had the all at the party to be dressed as find out that yo u can't tak e 
message it was decoded by the I pleasure of eating his . dinn er youngsters of about 5 years or them because yo u flunked a 
~~t c:~::· ro:eur::rp~~e o~!~~ J wtih his hands while the actives less. It shou ld be quite a spec- subject at the end of the term , 
I 
t 'th d d tacle. which fou ls up the registarar's 
night air as the word spread. a e wi woo en spoons an office on how many selection s 
The outing was to be held at , forks. How w as th e app le sauce Then , tomorrow night, our to schedule anything but what 
Buehl er Park five miles away! 1 ail d pie, Bill ? Gene Keller- semi-forma l dance is to be held. you have already had. Solution! 
With each step of the return J meyer arrived at th e house aft- Through the efforts of John No body flunks. 
trip there were new suggestions er dinner th inking th at his co- Phillips an d other members of Som e notes from the lovers, 
and thoughts concerning the horts had returned . He eu ded the socia l committe e, a pro- not athletes department. There's 
up helping Bill lead th e cheers gram has been arranged which going to be so many lovers this 
for th e basketball team , while shou ld afford everyone a very weekend that I don't know 
actives. 
Six hours and better than together with ropes. Th e rest en joyab le time. where to be gin , so th e heck 
Those men are: Charles Alvin 
Wentz, Jr . and Dale G. Smith. 
The other pledge , Maurice L e-
Grand, w ill receive this last 
step at a later date on the MSM 
campus. 
Of the sixty-four men atte nd -
ing the Founder's Day meeting, 
there were representatives from 
the Alpha Ep silon Chapter of 
Wash ington Univ ersity in St. 
Louis an d the Delta Chapter of 
Missouri Univ ersity in Colum-
bia. Actives attending the meet-
ing from MSM were: Sam 
Barco, Dick Beecher, Max 
Brawley, Dave Bunch, Roy 
Chastain, Larry Fussell, LeRo y 
Gockenbach, Bob Jon es , Harvey 
Lewis, Jerry McCoy, and Har -
vey Schulte . 
Thet a ~ap 
( cont inued from page 1 ) 
ton nud ·1esda!teredt hey sttahrted tlk1e of the r evo lting crew spe nt the Congrats are in order for Ted with it. Have one hot item. 
squ a s a vane on e par , night in the Jeff City jail , 
devoured the food and drinks , locked up at their own request. Macios, the pledges, an d every-. Girls with gasoline money take the fina l score was 41-40. This 
then proceeded to the actives. Anyway, it was free room . If ane else who he lped in the note. Pledge Ragenhart owns a 
I 
make$ the team r ecord stan d 
Som e got off with being chris - the actives had known that cqnstruction and erection of '55 Ford that is rusting away I at two wins and two lo sses for 
t ened with the Amber Li qu id, they were here, they would have our Christmas displ ay. It looks in the back of th e house. Every ) th e season. 
supply the re st got k ersoene. chuckle now but the fun has The basketball boys were th e guys to help him push it third place in that intramural 
Th e cry went up , "Hang the jus t begun. beat last Friday ~night by a to th e front of th e house so eve nt. A real fine job was done 
FRIDAY DEC. 10, UH 
but because it was such short I stolen the keys. The pledges can swe ll, fellows. once in a while he gets some of I The handba ll team tied fo r 
&& .. •@ actives" and the next This wee k end K .A . will be strong team from Sigma Nu. ~e c~n remember what it looks by this year's team consisting 
thing to go up was an ac tiv e on I g'etting its Christmas pr ese~ts For some unexplainable reason, lik e m th e st reet. of Ray Skubic and Lou LeBrun ------------------------
the short en d of a rope. Th e from Lind enwood _ 8 r eal liv- a few members of our squad, L ast but not least, th e fellow s in 
doubles and Dick Douglass in 
pa rty could go no further, so ing dolls. They walk, ta lk , and including star ballhawk , Don wish Tom Brun s , our p resident , singles. 
everyone went home , that is I cry "mama" when laid on their (One Lung) H enson, appeared a speedy recovery from his ill - Our sharpshooters took a r e-
all but one. backs. to be slightly out of condition. ness which has p laced him in spectible seventh place in the 
Pl edge Week was enjoye d It seems that the French in- Not getting enough sleep , I st · Marys hospita l in Sl. L ouis. intramural rifle tournamen t 
by everyone, the duties , ra zz- fluence has gotten hold of sev- suppose. MEMBERS Of AXS with a fina l score of 866. Gene 
ing, an d even bli stered feet era l of the boys . Th ey turned Here 's hoping that no more Hanss, Dick VanBuskirk, and 
w ere taken in th e best tra di tion their one in ter est (need we udear Johns " h ave arri ved at Bob Wethington did the firing 
of the PERSHING RIFLES. mention) to a cul tura l one and the time of publication of this ATIEND FOUNDER'S DAYfor the hou se. 
These thirty-two men who pas - wined and dined by candlelight articl e. The fellows are open- The break be ll rang. Th e 
sed th rough pledging so sue - while listening to soft back- ing let ters these days with MEETING {N, ST. LOUIS scene was set for the Great 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for .. . 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
cessfully are to be initiated into ground music . their fingers crossed. The Beta Delta Chapt er of Pear Investigation under the 
Company K of the 7th Reg- A barn party is planned for We Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity was all seeing eye of Sherlock Shea, ~------•---------------...;I 
:;~;ti:h: 0 n;!!,a~unf,:ri;a;i~~ I ;:,:g ':~~:;n~h:1~:~a:!e d~~~~ Tr~:t~ ' ;:~: d~la~;:; a:: 0:ennies priviledg ed to attend the Faun- ~~~:ii::; ~ a~h~~v~::h~e::~ ----------------------- -
th ill b t • I for the benefit of those who der 's Day celebration of the St . pears was caught . And so we il~-----------------------; 
ere w e a ban que m honor tion of John A. Wearing. Many Loui s Professional Brach w hi ch 
of these men. At thi s time games such as spin the bottle use them for {uses. was held at Belvedere Joe' s were one step cl oser in ridd ing 
Company K -7 will pre sent Hon- and leap frog are planned. All Restaurant in St. Louis on the the wor ld of the worst possib le 





ert B. Snodgrass and our facul- their leaps. We trust that every- said when he saw the Statute Now a hearty welcome to all 
ty advisor 1st Lt. Roy E. Wil- one will be sharing in the many meeting was highlighted by an the young damsels who journey -
liams. Major Snodgras s will be varieties of Christmas spirits . :on;~~~.~ty? "Dig that crazy address by the Grand Master ed down for the Christmas For-
th e after dinner speaker. Alchemist of the fraternity, Dr . mal from Birddog A. c. (an 
Walter T. Schrenk. Two of the honery, I m ean honorary, so-
three men who are pledging ciety)_ 
the fraternity this semester PERSHING RIFLES in one 
of the strongest military frater-
niti es in the world today and 
with these men who will re-
ceive active ribbons and the I 
Blue and White shoulder cords 
this Sunday at the base, the 
unit will build itself to the 
ideals of the founder Gen. John 
J . P ershing,. 
were priviledged to receive I Alimony is like paying off 
their last step of the initiation the installme'"nt s on the car aft -
ceremony at this meeting. er the wreck. - --~-•-•-•-~-•-•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_----- ----------' 
S!GMA NU RECEIVES 
TWO BROTHERS AFTER 
INITIATION SUNDAY 
by Don Hall 
Lots of things have happened 
at the Sn ake Hous e th ese past 
few weeks, but not all of these 
things are printable , so we will 
have to contest ourselves in 
this article with those things 
which can be printed. 
Fir st, we want to congratu-
late our new brothers who 
managed to withstand the or-
deal of pledgesship and Fun 
. Week. The~ are Karl Swanson 
and Scott Porter who were 
initiated last Sunda y_ Welcome 
into the chapter, Broth er s. 
Our basketball team bounced 
back from defeat at the han ds 
of Kappa Sig to overcome Tri-
Crapp~ 
Channr:1 Cat 




Bob Whitr: Ouail 
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ALWAYS (Ot-lSUL1 YOUl COD[ 900KI 
MISSOURI CONS ERV A T!ON COMMISSION. 
angle in our game last Friday. ~;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;;;_;;,;,;,;,;,;,;;;.;;;.;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;M< 
Th e score was a littl e lopsided l 





~i:src\:e::t::~i:::ioc:u;~ ! 9th and Oak Phone 1458 
even up the score. If time had WH~~~~!~:~oiE;~f~::ATS 
held out, they might have ac-
complished their mission, but 
fortunately, as the game ended , 
1
, 
Sigm a Nu st ill held the lead. NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Boxing and wrestling season Clothes Washed & Dried - Fin ishe d if Desired 
is still quite a distance into the AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
future for most of the chapter, QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. 
but thf grim reality of training 
is beginning to rear its ugly 
head for the pugilists from the 
Snak e Hous e. Th e boys hav e 
been working out for a week 
now, but to some with sore 
muscles, it seems like a month. 
Our hopes are high for boxing 
and wrestling this year as som e 
are forming a fine looking 
t eam. Brothers McClay an d 
Ruck er will be back secon d 
semester to help futh er the 
cause, too. 
Jim Marlow has joined the 
ever growing r anks of the "once 
were's." In this case, it means 
he "once was" a bachelor . Jim 
had th e good fortune to be ma r-
ri ed to the former Miss Caro-
ly n Kingspury on Th anksgiving 
Day . Congratulation s, Jim . 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER Don Brockhorst LIQUORS 
904 Elm Phone 746 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m. - 8 :30 p.m. 
We ek days 6:00 a .m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
1923-nm aerlal rorueling 
1954-Bo eino KC-97 tonkors comploled 16,000 rofuolinos Inst yo:ir 
30 years of progress in aerial refueling 
The small picture shows the first aerial 
refueling by the Air Force. Th e large 
picture shows a Boeing KC-97, today's 
st:md::ird Air Force tanker, tran sferring 
600 gallons of fuel a minute to a Boeing 
B-47 Stratojct bomber. 
Boeing pioneered aerial refueling 
tankers and eq uipm ent. Further, during 
its 38 years, it has con stantly pioneered 
tr end-sett ing designs in comm crci,il and 
milit ary aircraft. This has meant such 
continuous growt h that Boe ing now 
employs mor e engineers than ever be-
fore, including the World War II peak. 
1
Boeing offers sta ble careers to engine ers 
of virtually EVERY type: civil, me-
chanical, electrical and aeronautical. 
Th e compa ny employs draftsmen and 
engineering aides for routine worl{, th us 
freeing engineers for more creative 
assignments. 
r r r r 
Boeing engineers enjoy long-range ca-
rcers-46% of th em have been at Boeing 
5 or m ore years, 25% have been here 
10 years, and 6% for 15 years. 
In addition to stability, Boeing offers 
an unu sual variety of research, design 
and produ ction opport unities, includ-
ing work with new materials, guided 
missiles, jet bombers and tran sports , 
and research in nuclear-powered air-
craft and superso nic flight. 
Boeing makes it possiOle for engi-
neers to take graduate studi es while 
working, and reimburses them for all 
tuition expenses. 
For further Booing corccr informatio n, 
consult your Plocemcnl Office, or write : 
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas 
4 
BOEING 





joyed its annua!111 ;.g studen~, 
:t,cuity ,nd peoj 
~
, up the,cro 
ed thiS yea, 
perf,rll!3Dce of_! 
petiDI 1ratern1ti 
tendinl well wJ 
tJ,e first time, 
featured quarl;j 
chOral groups il 
;,g ,warded for 
dfrision. 
Bob Skaggs. Pl 
1.1',C., opened thE 
a formal weJcom 
eol and proceed 
the singers. Alt£ 
he aiso awarded 
the winnin8 gro1 
1n the choral 
,~ dire<ted by 
:ook top honors 
!cilfation of 
W~k Alone' by 
Among the quar 
irom Kappa Sigi 
Qiapman, Ellisf 


























Tau Kappa EI 
H)'lllll of the R~ 
The judges for 
llr.D.Erkiletian 
and Mr. W. Dec' 
ANDERSON Cl 
HEAD ASME I 
l1ELD WED. M 
_Last Wednesd 
1,, 1954 the locaJ 
American Societ 
~ Engineers m 
ose race for Ill 
es, the follo 
led: Chairm: 
t~n: Vice c 
n, S~reta11 
n, Treasuret 
ers. 
